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Mustangs are hopeful
for invitation to play
• -  . . — _    ........’ •  . ■ ■ .
in Camellia Bowl game
by ERIC NOLAND 
Sporta Editor
Ai the current football Mason 
got underway in mid-September, 
nobody really expected anything 
spectacular from the Mustangs.
The schedule for 1972 listed 
■ome pretty fair football teams 
who had beaten last year’s squad, 
among whom were Boise State, 
Hayward State and Fresno State.
Sure, talk of the distant 
Campllla Bowl found It’s way Into 
■ome of the speculations, but the 
Mustangs would have to get by 
some of the big ones before that, 
could be considered seriously.
Then they did It. Hayward, 
Montana State and Humboldt all 
fell by mammoth scores and the 
momentum carried them right 
through a very Important game 
with Boise.
Suddenly, the team that had 
had ’’question marks at quar­
terback and In the defensive 
secondary" was sitting on a 44) 
record and eyebrows began to 
raise.
Each week the Mustangs 
moved up s little bit further in the 
ratings, snd after a tie in Fresno 
and a win against Northridge, 
they wore an undefeated team 
boasting a very impressive 
rating of third in the country on 
the small college polls.
It was inevitable that followers 
would then ask, "what now?"
People wanted to know where 
the team would go at the end of 
the season, If anywhere, and 
what the chances were for 
gaining a berth in the Camellia 
Bowl.
So "the man who would know" 
was consulted: the chairman of 
the West Region College Division
I Football Advisory Committee- 
Rex Orossart.
Grossart’s Initial comment was 
not unexpected—"it’s Impossible 
to tell s thing at this point."
Nevertheless, he was frank and 
candid in discussing this school’s 
chances. "The committee has 
not even met yet," he said, "and 
probsbly Won’t for another 
couple of weeks. We have 30 
schools to consider in the 
■election In 14 states plus Hawaii. 
Right now about all we can do is 
take a look-see at what these 
different teams are doing this 
year.
"As for your school," he 
continued, "it is A very strong 
contender and Is right In there 
with the rest of them. I noticed 
thst you've been kind of 
(Continued on page 4)
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Donors will be named
As is true with many typical 
students, Ronnie Mowray boards 
the bus for his 50-minute ride to 
school every weekday morning. 
The classes awaiting him include 
basic addition and subtraction, 
spelling, music, crafts, and how 
to tell time.
He is the brightest of his fellow 
classmates, but is in no way a 
typical student. Ronnie is 3ft 
years old.
The school he attends is Avila 
School for Functional living. 
Ronnie's ftO classm ates are 
mentally retarded or han­
dicapped adults aged 18 through 
ft.
To be eligible for enrollment to 
this school, the students must be 
ambulatory, able to understand 
spoken language, capable of 
participating in school activities, 
be socially developed to the 
extent that his or her behavior 
does not endanger himself and 
the physical well-being of others, 
be emotionally stable to the 
extent that group stimulation will 
not intensify his problems, and 
must have resided in San Luis
Obispo County for one month 
prior to acceptance in the 
program.
TTie success of Avila School 
relies on the combined efforts of 
its trained staff and volunteers.
Volunteers are needed. Call 
Student Community Services at 
546-2476 and ask for Mr. Bob 
Bonds or come to CU 217.
SAC to study 
housing 'czar'
A proposed expenditure of 
14,000 for an off-campus housing 
coordinator will be discussed at 
tonight's session of Student Af­
fairs Council (SAC).
SAC also will Invsstlgata the 
possibility of combining all 
schedules, pamphlets snd hand­
outs, normally passed out 
separately by various campus 
clubs, committees and 
organisations at registration, into 
a single information packet.
Buslneae items include ap­
proval of appointments and code 
revisions.
Washington (UP1)—President 
Nixon’s re-election committee 
agreed in court. Wednesday to 
release some of the names of 
contributors to the secret $10 
million campaign fund which 
allegedly helped finance the 
Watergate bugging episode.
The Republicans agreed to 
make public a partial list of 
contributors to the fund Just sa 
trial was about to begin in a 
lawsuit filed by Common Cause, 
the "dttsena' lobby."
Common Cause said it would 
continue—after election day—to 
press the lawsuit in an attempt to 
win disclosure of the complete 
list of names. Sen. George 8. 
McGovern has made public the 
names of all of his contributors.
Under a consent order agreed 
on by both sides, the names of 
those who gave an estimated 16 
million are to be made public 
over the next four days.
McGovern charged the fund 
was contributed largely by 
"special interests" seeking 
favors from the White House snd 
was used to pay for the attempted
i i
bugging of Democratic 
headquarters at Washington’s 
W atergate complex and for 
Republican sabotage against the 
Democrats.
Just as the trial was about to 
start in Common Cause's suit, 
lawyers for both sides won ap­
proval from U.8. District Judge 
Joseph C. Waddy under which i 
—By noon E8T Sunday, the 
committee will list all who made 
single gifts of $100 or more during 
that same period.
—All "records^ documents, 
communications and other 
writings” about gifts or ex­
penditures between Jsn. 1, 1971 
and last April 6 will be im­
pounded by the clerk of the court 
with access limited to lawyers on 
both sides.
-Impounding the documents 
may have the effect of denying 
access to them by the fenate 
Judiciary subcommittee headed 
by Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, 
D -M ass. The subcommittee 
plans a post-election in­
vestigation .of the Watergate 
incident.
John Gardner, chairman of 
Common Cause, told reporters he 
assumed the Republicans "gave 
in" and agreed to partial 
disclosure to prevent a pre­
election trial at which Maurice H. i 
Stans and Hugh Sloan J.R would 





Uklab, Calif. (U P I)-P o lice  
started rounding up suspected 
Hell’s Angels members Wed­
nesday after t)ie discovery of. 
three bodies on e remote ranch 
120 miles north of San Francisco.
Three men were arrested on 
suspicion of murder in Contra 
Costa County east of San Fran- p 
cisco, and Sheriff's Captain 
Harry Derum said "more arrests 
are pending."
The bodies, burled as long as II 
months ago, wore pulled from 
abandoned wells on a ranch 
purchased with money from the 
notorious motorcycle gang.
Comp center creates “streets of hell”
by JOHN TEVES 
As one studies the dilemma of 
the campus computer center, the 
quotation "the streets of hell are 
paved with good Intentions" 
eomes more and more to mind.
That the center is hill is without 
s doubt. Students with computer 
related courses must come in to 
the center at all hours of the 
night, seven days a week, in­
cluding holidays, to get their 
work processed.
Receiving a grade of "E", 
which extends the course com­
pletion date through the end of 
the quarter until the assigned 
work is completed, is not unusual 
for students enrolled in computer 
related courses. Students here 
loam more about waiting than 
computer language while coping 
with a computer inefficiency 
unmatched in the state.
Measuring computer efficiency 
isa matter of turnaround time. A
student submits a Job to the 
center and comes back in a "few 
hours" to pick up his Job. The 
"few hours" is the turnaround 
time and Computer Center 
Director Rsy Boche hasn't 
thought about a “few hours” 
turnaround time, even in his most 
fanciful moments, since he came 
to this school.
"Rarely," says Boche, "does 
anybody around here get 
anything back in less than 24 
hours. Approaching the end of the 
quarter when the complexity Of 
the Jobs has matured a 72 hour 
turnaround time is not 
unrealistic."
San Diego State gets 50 per cent 
of its work back In less than three 
hours and 98 per cent back in 
eight hours. San Jose State has an 
implied three hour guarantee on 
all work. Similar figures would 
be found throughout the state.
Three or four submissions of a
Man varaua machlna at tha computer pantar ftMts Sf Htnry Or«M
l %
Pagtl Thuradty, Novtmbai I, 117* •PAUL SIMON
Neither evils! A'Cholc* of the Century
Editor:
A while back, Kathleen Beaaley- 
wrote an editorial attempting to 
establish Mr. Nixon aa the right 
candidate by pointing out aome of 
Mr. McOovern’a political 
weaknesses.
In the days that followed 
several letters were printed
Letters
blasting Miss Beasley and her 
stand while suggesting that Mr. 
McGovern la the best choice.
It Is obvious that the charges 
against both candidates have 
their elements of truth. As 
responsible voters wishing to 
make ourselves heard we do not 
have to vote for either of the two 
evils. There Is a meaningful 
alternative; the Libertarian 
Party and its candidates, Dr. 
John Hoapers for President and 
Mrs. Tonle Nathan for Vice- 
president.
The Libertarian Party was 
formed last June to challenge the
cult of the omnipotent state, and 
to defend the rights of the In*' 
dividual. The Libertarian Party 
demands no sacrificial victims.
It la opposed to the draft, wars 
which do not relate directly to our 
own defense, ‘‘crimes" without 
victims and schemes to steal the 
product of your labor for the 
benefit of others.
If you contend that you alone 
have the right to exercise sole 
dominion over your own life, so 
long as you do not forcibly In­
terfere with the same rights of 
others, then you may wish to 
consider the Libertarian Party.
Anyone Interested In more 
Information may call me at 544- 
8824. People who Join the 
Libertarian Party are required to 
sign a pledge against the 
Initiation of physical force as a 
means of achieving social and 
political goals.
________ Steve A. Montgomery
Haseled?
Need help? Call S4f-2110 
or drop Into CU 214.
FAMILY SMORGASBORD RESTAURANT
-Tues. thru Sat:....'..........LUNCH $1.B0
Tues. thru Thurs:.......... DINNER $1.95
Fri. thru Sun:............... DINNER $2.25
Children thru 12 yrs.i Lunch 10c per Yr. 
Dinner 18c Per Yr.
Atascadero
_ . _ . Hwy. 101 at Santa Rosa Rd.
Baywood Park 2 mi. so. of Atascadero next 
On the Bay, Second St. to Shell Sts.





GIVE OUR COUNTY A CHANCE
PAID FOR BY THE COMMITTEE TO 
ELECT KURT KUPPERSTUDENT CO-CHAIRMAN I 
T. KEITH GURNEE KEN BRUCE
The phlllsophical differences 
separating the two major 
presidential contenders are as 
Important as ever as President 
Nixon and Sen. George 
McGovern enter the homestretch 
of their race to the White House.
The "Choice of the Century"- 
an assessment coined by Nixon; 
s lid , often repeated by 
McGovern—rests upon the varied 
philosophies espoused by the 
opponents rather than In 
emotional appeals.
On paper, Nixon- continues 
to maintain a seemingly In­
surmountable lead despite In­
creased targeting of the ad­
m inistration's hand In 
queslonable transactions ranging 
from private gain from wheat 
deals with the U.S.S.R. to the 
continuing saga of the Watergate 
caper.
The President has protected his 
lead by directing the public 
spotlight away from the major 
philosophy-laden Issues that 
brought about dark horse 
M cG o v ern 's  D e m o c ra tic  
nomination. McGovern has 
unintentionally aided Nixon In 
that end through a series of 
Judgement errors and a failure to 
carry his philosophy through to 
the people.
To a serious student of 
American politics, the "Choice of 
the Century" goes far deeper 
than mere political name t a p  or 
charges; It embraces the 
direction of the United States In a 
future of Increasing world In­
terdependence.
In a broad sense McGovern's 
beliefs are products of a social 
Idealism that stresses man's will 
to do good; the'United States 
must cast off Its archaic In­
sistence upon ultimate military 
supremacy and face the world in 
a manner befitting one Individual 
relating with another. Neither 
can It afford to continue reser­
ving concern and special friend­
ship for the very powerful, the 
very lsrge end the very weslthy,
Columnist William V. Shannon 
of the New York Times has noted 
that by contrast, the Nixon Ad-
mlslstrstlon applies no discer­
nible ethical criterion In Its in­
ternational dealinp. It Judges 
everything In terms of military 
bases and the balance of power.
In a world Ideologically split 
Into two and yet shrinking In 1 
comparative differences, which 
Is the more accurate version of 
realism?
The New York Times faced up 
to that decision In its Sept. 28 
endorsement of McGovern's 
candidacy. The Presidency, it 
said, "requires a perception of 
the things that are wrong with 
America—politically, socially, 
economically, morally—as well 
as the things that are right; and a 
sense of priorities that gives 
precedence to human needs and 
public Integrity over the panoply 
of wealth and the arrogance of 
power."
The Times applauded 
M cGovern's hum anitarian  
philosophy end humane scale of 
values and also denounced Nixon 
for his failure "both In principle 
and In practice In other areas of 
public policy even more vital 
than those In which he has scored 
Ms successes."
The Times said, "the pursuit of 
excellence ass been subordinated 
to pursuit of the next election, as 
evidence by some of Mr. Nixon's 
sppolntments In such ultra­
sensitive areas of Government as 
the Department of Justice and 
the Supreme Court. In many of Its 
social, economic and fiscal 
policies; In lax standards of 
probity and truthfulness In 
government; In favoritism 
towsrd special Interests; In Its 
sddlctlon to secrecy; in Its 
disregsrd of civil liberties snd 
constitutional rights, the Nixon 
Admlntitratlon hss been a 
(allure."
It Is Intriguing thst while the 
American character was forged 
on morallsm, the country's 
lesdership since World War II 
has conducted foreign policy In a 
tough and often cruel manner 
best resembling thst of Its op­
ponents. In recent years, thst 
ruthlessness and rigidity has
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HoliliCdl AUverfisement
Do we want Perilous Airport 
Zoning? No!
Vote No on "A”
, ; There is a better way!
Citizens Committee to vote no on UA"
Bill Fnr*«t.Ch*frm«n ||rn STiiKjr.
spread to domestic concerns.
As emotionally tempting as 
may be a vote for tradition or a 
vote based upon a candidate's 
Inability to consistently com­
municate the tone of his beliefs, 
the overldlng factor In the 
presidential election Is the period 
of four years which will follow It.
Clearly, the vote Is Indeed a 
"Choice of the Century." It 
stands to reason modern 
priorities are essential to further 
progress of this Uberterlan 
nation. According to the Times 
and other progressive thinkers, 
McGovern, despite faltering 
through many of his ■uitoments, 
"seems to by moving within the 
right priorities, with faith In the 
common man, and within the 
democratic framework,"
Comp canter...
(Continued from page 1)
Job are usually required of even 
the beat student before the Job la 
rid of errors. With a turnaround 
time of 24 to 72 hours for each of 
three or four submissions and say 
18 or so jobs to do In an average- 
load computer course quarter, 
students living a Ufa of quiet 
desperation (a definition of hell 
we realists have grown fond of) Is 
not too difficult to picture.
There are 30 out of a possible 60 
majors on campus requiring at 
least one computer related 
course. The picture la also 
crowded.
Budgeting for computer 
equipment, like everything In the 
whole system Is drawn up about a 
year and a half In advance. 
Unlike everything else, computer 
requests are subject to a three to 
four month follow up review by 
both the Chancellor's office snd 
the Department of Finance. Even 
If an equipment request gets Into 
the budget, It doesn't mean a 
thing unless It gets through the 
second review and that ain't been 
happenin' lately, for the very best 
of reasons. -
Out of a deep concern for the 
computer efficiency of the State 
College snd University system, 
the State legislature has created 
a Long Bsnge Planning Com­
mittee to Investigate the 
possibilities of a computer 
system for all of the 19 state 
colleges and universities.
Until s decision is made by the 
committee as to what will be done 
computer wise system wide, the 
Apartm ent of Finance has put s 









Wages to death penalty Mafllelant r9“ cki
Proposition 16
^ Another Initiative on the. 
November ballot, Proposition 16, 
li similar to Proposition 16 except 
that It only applies to the aalariea 
of California Highway 
Patrolmen.
The proposition would set the 
sa la rie s  of Highway Patrol 
personnel to the maximum 
» amount paid by any city or 
county In California for com* 
parable work unless reduced or 
rejected by a two-thirds vota of 
the legislature.
According to Ralph L.~ 
Schiavone, president of the 
California Association of High­
way Patrolmen, "Your Highway 
Patrol la supported by funds 
received from motor vehicle 
registration and license fees, •  
part of the Motor Vehicle Fund.
Browee about 
at the bookfalr
The (acuity la Invited to browse 
through the bookfalr to be held In 
the El Corral Bookstore Lobby 
today and Friday.
The bookfalr has been 
arranged with the College 
Marketing Group. The fair will 
-  display about 2600 books from 
such publishers aa Cambridge 
University Preaa, Penguin, 
Houghton Mifflin, Macmillan and 
about 60 others.
The books will be displayed and 
arranged according to university 
courses. Many of the titles that 
you would like to consider for 
purchase can be sent on a 
complimentary examination 
basis.
Bookfalr hours are 0:30 a.m. to 




Call Roundhouse at 646-2014 
or drop by CU 217B.
Tills fund annually generates 
enough revenue to finance this 
proposal and still leave a 
significant surplus.
But the president of the State 
Personnel Board, Mrs. Nita Ash­
craft, Is against the measure.
"Proposition 16 would require 
that each year the proposed state 
budget contain funds to 
automatically raise the salary of 
state traffic officers to match the 
highest salary paid to any 
policeman or deputy aherlff In the 
state.
"The legislature would be 
prohibited from treating the 
salary for uniformed Highway 
Patrol members In the normal 
budgetary process."
Proposition 17
Probably one of the most 
emotion-packed Issues on the 
November ballot Is Proposition 
17, the death penalty Initiative.
A "Yes" vote on this initiative 
constitutional amendment la a 
vote to make effective, to the 
extent permlaaable under the 
United States Constitution, the 
statutes of this state requiring, 
authorising, Imposing or relating, 
to (he death penalty) and to 
prohibit the death penalty from 
being deemed to be un­
constitutional under any 
provision of the California con­
stitution.
A "No" vota Is a vote to reject 
this proposition.
Proposition 17 came about 
after the Stats Supreme Court
drink that’s 
OKVIUSHLY 
RIFR ISH INQ I
A blend of pure orange 
juice, sugar A our own 
super secret powder 
We also have 
Hsrpburgers, Hot Dogs 
Tacos, com Dogs A Fish 
y JJ^ e d o n n ^ Jo sd
ruled the death penalty un­
constitutional last February on 
grounds It was cruel and unusual 
punishment. A group called 
Californians for Capital Punish­
ment then began circulating 
petitions to have the measure 
placed on the November ballot.
Although the United States 
Supreme Court later ruled the 
death penalty—as presently 
administered—to be un­
constitutional, the measure was 
left on the ballot aa a result of a 
decision by Secretary of State 
Edmund G. Brown, Jr.
Attorney General Evelle J. 
Younger said, "After examining 
the opinions of all Justices of the 
U.S. Supreme Court regarding 
the death penalty, it la clear that 
capital punishment la proper In 
certain cases."
,  "In fact," Younger said, "the 
Supreme Court did not hold the 
death penalty unconstitutional 
per so as did the California 
Supreme Court under the state 
constitution."
Proposition 17 would restore 
the mandatory penalty for 
murder of a non-inmate by a life 
termer, treason against the state, 
perjury that leads to the 
execution of an Innocent person 








Coast to Coast 
Hardware
foropen 7 days
automotive, paint, sporting goods 
housewares
Foothill Blvd. (next to Thrifty Drug)
Political Advertisement
Do We Want Airport 
/Expansion? No!
then vote N o  on " A "
Citizens Committee to vote no on "A " 
Bill Forest-Chairman Jim Fllbin-Sec.
The millions of people that 
flock to either Disneyland or Walt 
Disney World each year are 
exposed to some of the most 
astounding electronical work 
ever seen. It seems that each 
year "How do they do that" la 
asked at every ride or attraction, 
Two men responsible for many 
of those questions will be 
speaking at 7:30 p.m. today In CU 
207. David Snyder, Manager of
Scientific Systems and 
Programming and Robert White, 
from the Concepts-Deslgn 
Department, will speak on the 
electronics behind the scenes at 
Disneyland and Walt Disney 
World. Both men are part of 
Disney Enterprises.
This free lecture Is sponsored 
by the Institute of Electrical and 
Electronic Engineers and the 
public Is Invited.
Everything you always wasted 
to know about the otedronks at
Disneyland
I.E.E.E, PRESENTS 
David Snyder and Robert White - 
from W.E.D. Enterprises 
Thurs. Nov. 2 CU 207 7:30 p.m, 
Interested Students A Faculty
BELLOS
SPORTING GOODS
Handball Glove from 4.95 
Official Handballs 1.00
, . • I
.. 1 ' V
Bike Supporter no. 10 1.00
Thick Sweat sox from 75c pr.
Sweat Clothing
Paddieball and Racketball 
Equipment
Gym Shorts, Track Pants 
Warm-up Suits 
Table Tennis Supplies 
Everything for Tennis Players
VISIT OUR LADIES SPORTSWEAR SHOP 
TANK SUITS-SPEED0 
TENNIS DRESSES 
DANtKIN TI0HT6 A LIQTAR06
886 Monterey S.L.Q. .543-2197
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erlmf. Senator Qruntky hai tuppoMtd legidation to aontrol 
drug ttouM, Mom the lid* of pornography, raduo* violent ortmoi 
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STATE SENATOR
DON GRUI1SKYI
PAID FOR BV THE RE-ELECT DON QRUN8KY COMMITTEE, P, W. RACHAN, TREASURER
Pig# 4 Thurtday, Novimfetr 1 ,1171
JV FOOTBALL ?
Colts to face UCLA
Little change in UPI poll
by J O E  B A R N E S
A well-rested Colt footbsll team 
faces a rugged tost this Friday 
when they host ths hlghly-potent 
UCLA Brubabes.
The opening kickoff Is 
scheduled for 2 p.m. In Mustang 
Stadium. Admission Is 50 cents 
for students and 91 for adults.
UCLA boasts an awesome 
running attack, anchored by a 
Ughtonlng-qulck scatback from 
Pinole Valley named Eddie 
Ayers. All Ayers has dons this 
year Is run for an unbelievable 
260 yards in 23 carries. For you 
non-math majors that's an Im­
pressive average of 11.6 yards a 
carry.
UCLA also exercises the fins 
talents of All-CIF quarterback 
John Sullivan, hard running 
Frank Kelley and a score of good 
young players waiting to test 
their prowess In major-college 
football.
UCLA has beaten both USC and 
Cal this season, the latter by a 
acore of 62-34. They were beaten 
by Pierce JC 26-19.
Cliff Johnson returns to ths 
helm for the Colts and fullback 
John Henaon also stops down 
from the varsity to try his talents 
against the hard-hitting 
Brubabes. Sythell Thompson and 
Pat Manus will share tailback
duties and Rick Armas will 
replace Injured Wllford Young at 
defensive end. Owen Sullivan 
joins veterans Mack Reed, Mark 
Davis and Cliff Oarrison In ths 
secondary.
Coach John Crtvello expressed 
hopes for a large turnout of local 
supporters to watch "a lot of good 
young players In action." <
Water pololsts at Fresno
With a 1-2 conference record 
behind them the only thing the 
Mustang water polo team will be 
looking for against Fresno State 
University is a non-conference 
win to bettor their 6-7 overall 
standing.
After their big win over 
Fullerton State University the 
Mustangs should be ready 
mentally as well as physically for 
this road game with all their top
players back In action after some 
previous injuries.
"We are strong as ever but we 
haven't played Fresno In a couple 
of years and they have beaten 
Pomona and Cal State Nor- 
thrldge," said coach Dick An­
derson.
"Our only trouble In previous 
games up there has been the
refereeing but hopefully we will 
come out on top
Camellia Bowl hopes alive...
(Continued from page 1) 
squeaking through In the last 
coupls of games but there Is still 
much of the season loft and 
nobody will really know for sure 
who the choicoo are until after 
TTiankiglvlng."
Orossart further explained that 
his ataman committee officially 
has only ths power to "suggest" 
the bowl choices, and that the 
NCAA makes the final an­
nouncement. "However," ho 
added, "the committee's choices 
are seldom disregarded by the 
NCAA."
For small college grid teams 
there are four bowl games played 
around the country In four dif­
ferent regions. These Include the 
Camellia Bowl (Sacramento), the 
Pioneer Bowl (Wltchita Falls), 
the Qrantland Rice Bowl (Baton 
Rouge) and the Boardwalk Bowl 
(Atlantic City, N.J.).
"Generally two teams are 
chosen to compete from each 
region, although it Is possible to 
have boundaries crossed," 
Orossart pointed out. "I guess 
there are some rumors that an 
eastern school might be Invited to 
the Camellia Bowl, but that will 
bo done only If there are not two 
teams svallable from the district.
A team from another region will 
not be brought In Instead of Cal 
Poly."
If the Mustangs do Indeed get 
the Invitation after the season 
ends later this month, It will 
mean a rather long layoff before 
playing In the bowl. The date for 
.the Camellia Bowl Is Doc. 9.
OWN YOUR OWN APARTMENT
AT.,.JOHN O U TER 'S
LA CANADA VILLAGE.,
offering 2 4  3 bedrooms,, j ~- 
..Built-mi..Carpeting
Private Patios..Pool.,
Priced from $18,800 
FHA • VA 4  Conventional Financing 
Payments less than rent
1780 Prefume Canyon ltd, Models epen daily
off Las Oeas Valley ftd. 144-8280
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The tup five in the UPI smell 
college polls held on to their 
ratings this wsek with vtctorlss 
Saturday, but tha bottom part of 
the Hat saw soma shake-upa ones 
again.
Tha Mustonga of thla university 
rtmalnsd In third plact with thslr 
14-12 victory ovsr Rano-Nsvada.
Delaware rolled over Temple 
28-9 and Louisiana Tech shut cut 
Southeastern Itoutolena, 21-0, to 
nail down the pair's domination 
of tha first and second spots,
McNeese State and Tennsssss 
Stats picked up wins ovsr ths 
wsskshd, the latter's being In ths 
form of 35-0 thrashing of 
Southern.
But sixth-ranksd Fresno Stats 
met with' some major collage 
opposition In San Diego Stats, 
who took cars of tha Bulldogs to 
ths tuns of 21-12 In PCAA con­
ference action, Ths loss wis good 
for s slsabls drop to 14th.
Massachusetts moved from ths I 
No. 7 apot to fill ths Fresno 
vacancy, having beaten Con­
necticut, 49-16. South Dakota 
took over tha aaventh place with« 
21-14 victory over Auguatana.
1, Delaware
2. Louisiana Tech 







10. North Dakota State
Rounding out tha top-tan Ust 
are North Dakota (36-9 ovsr 
Northern lows), Ashland (264 
over Hilladale College) and North 
Dakota State (34-16 over South 
Dakota State).
But that's a long way off and 
ona must remember what 
coaches sssm to be saying every 
week, "we'll play them ona at a 
time." And that means Cal Stats 
Fullerton, ths present CCAA 
leader, who will host ths 
Mustangs two weeks from now on 
Nov, 11,
There are m any 
fascinating aspects of the 
Jeweler's world I'd like to 
•here with you In thli 
column. It la planned •• e 
-weekly offering. The 
formet will be flexible et 
first, eltho I believe the 
question end answer 
formet will be most 
valuable. It will depend, of 
count, on your responsol 
My mailing address will 
appear at the end of the 
column, and your wrltton 
question! will be given 
sincere attention,
At first 1 will handle 
general questions which 
nave been asked most 
frequently In the past, 
E.O.,
I don't have e lot of 
money; but I want to give 
my girl a beautiful 
engagement ring. How can 
I go about that? John D.
Dear John: ,
, Altho the costs of 
Diamond Rings has risen 
considerably In the past 
ten years, there still 
rem ains a handsome 
variety of choices tor you. 
And the styles are cer­
tain ly more Interesting 
than ever before. 
Naturally, you must shop 
around. You must ask 
questions. You must ust 
common sons* In doddlng. 
At our storo, wo provide 
some useful guldllnes. 
Printed stuff. And verbal. 
No pressure, or obligation.
DOWNTOWN
(Next to Cigar Factory) •
P.O. BOX 366 Sen Luis Otolepc 
Calif. 93401
FURTHER COURSE NOTES: 
COUNTY GOVERNMENT. 
EXAM: NOVEMBER 7
a i v t i w  Bmpioyt# Halation* policy provide* mvtusl If- 
bit ration tuporviieri agreed but flunktd iht moral bit. 
ploy** moral* down, *mpleya* turnovar, hiddgn cotti,
■ L S C T i O N  D A T *  w n o  put  M * a iu r*  a on tn* N o v ,  7 b*llott 
l u p t r v l i o r i ,  attar t m p l o y * *  b ega n  i ni t i al l y # d r l v t .
How do n»w tuparvlior candidate vl*w Madiura »f Sup- 
parttd by Kr«|id, Harptr, Caldw*ll, Kuppar,
•uptrviior claimed L.A. wagti would ba applitd her* IF 
M**ur* a  It p*tt*d. BULL (Look up and find out If L.A. wa»« 
art.  hifharor Itwarln kty lob cdt**trld«.) mat* counting ultS 
now aracomaaraeiai Santa Barbara, V*ntura, M*nt*r*y,**r(i, 
Santa crui,  Sonoma ana two et tn* lowatt.paying cauntlai in tn# 
gtat*..eutt* ana m tread. (wnatoo tnett  Ido to tn* avt.f)
POSSIBLI ISSAV eu e iT iO N i  compare Maaiur* •  and 
f a t a  tmpioyaai propotltlon 11. (Neta iignltlcant ditlaranci. 
mat caunty wage* wS. not ba batad an gtatawid* av*. prove wn#
wage, but only comparabl* countlai.)
wno uft» hurt whan luptrvitar* r*|#ct racom. of tnalr own 
arbratart Lawar-ainalott amalayaat (Check roaort mat tnalr 
own negotiator who anad tha re com,, got a 41 par cant ealiry 
hike In fly* yaargl Hew about luparvlaori'  awn rail*,71 par cant 
Far lam* pa t)
What are recruit, and trng. coin? (1,400 interview! and 
far no replacement*,)
ti 10 par cant turnover akceialyat How cpm* tuparvlior IR7J 
not unutual ratal  m  it true w* are trnlng peepl* for n*kt dot 
countlai where prevailing wage! arapaldf)
ANALVII! op CAAAPAIOM, Identify tactic* of opponent*: 
loner* hidden coin, minimlia turnovar and meral» Feofors, 
'•car* voten with "L,A. wag*i," aiicradll own arbitrator <• 
"lane outlie or," cenfuia.liiua.
Proponent!' advantagti; Pravalllng wago policy OkfOFO (F*F 
MJF nlngyagri), employee! mould not aainatfad, youth w|,( 
thetlF • moral mu*. IF they get out and vote For what'a idtrand 
n*nt a will pan,
I ’XAM ICObiNOi 100 aainfi iRtmambar;  ■ n poiilna.)
Per d a n  Hit coniulf The Cammitte* For AAaaiur* i  Witeon
